
MEMBER ARTIST - PIECES CONTRACT 
Music, Performance, Fine Art, Video, and All Other Mediums 

As a member artist of  the PIECES organization participating in low-cost and free services, completing work with 
materials supplied by PIECES, and accepting opportunities through connections introduced to me by PIECES, I  
_________________________________ (Member Artist’s Name) agree to the following terms: 

1. The following commission/payment terms will apply to each sale of  artwork sold through the efforts and 
affiliations of  the PIECES organization. These efforts include, but are not limited to PIECES shows and exhibitions, 
artwork displayed at community functions, businesses, and sales made through general inquiries: 20% 
(commission to PIECES), 80% (payment to MEMBER ARTIST). This commission excludes performances, 
presentations and live showings. 
 ______(initial) 

2. Retail sales price for each artwork will be established by PIECES in consultation with MEMBER ARTIST. Factors 
influencing retail sales price include history of  prior sales by MEMBER ARTIST, market demand, and PIECES 
knowledge of  its inventory, Buyers and price-points. MEMBER ARTIST agrees to abide by PIECES’s decision 
regarding price-setting.                                                      
______(initial) 

3. PIECES will exert all reasonable efforts to close sales of  represented artwork. MEMBER ARTIST agrees to 
provide PIECES, in a timely fashion and upon request, with any necessary documents or information in support of  
sales.  
_______ (initial) 

4. MEMBER ARTIST agrees to leave all sales transactions as the responsibility of  PIECES. No transaction will be 
handled by the MEMBER ARTIST, unless otherwise instructed by PIECES administrative staff. Furthermore, MEMBER 
ARTIST agrees that payment will be accepted by PIECES, and cheques will be made payable to PIECES Teens Arts, 
Inc. This includes performances, presentations and live showings.    
_______ (initial) 

5. For paid performances, presentations and live showings, PIECES reserves the right to add a reasonable 
administrative fee to be paid by the event host or promoter. This fee is not to affect the MEMBER ARTIST’s payment 
amount.  
_______ (initial) 

6. Payment to MEMBER ARTIST will be provided within 30 days after receipt of  payment from Buyer to PIECES. If  
PIECES accepts installment payment sales, MEMBER ARTIST agrees to accept partial payments as received by 
PIECES. Artwork will not be released by PIECES to Buyer until full payment is received. 
________(initial) 
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7. MEMBER ARTIST agrees to credit PIECES in promotional and packaging materials, both tangible and web-based 
of  artwork completed with the help of  PIECES. MEMBER ARTIST also agrees to extend credit by tagging PIECES on 
social media posts related to PIECES functions, including events, classes, workshops, and other posts related to the 
services and activities MEMBER ARTIST participates in.      
______(initial) 

By signing and initialing this document, both parties agree to 
each stipulation listed in this Agreement: 

PIECES Administrative Staff:  

(Print)_________________________   (Sign)__________________________   Date__________ 

Member Artist 

(Print)_________________________   (Sign)__________________________   Date__________ 

___________________________________________________________________________ 
contact address 

____________________________            ________________________________ 
contact phone                                                    email
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